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We have a few Gingham Dresses left 
over. These ha.ve to get out to t make 
room for the Winter Goods. We are 
sacrificing at the prices given here.

Each, 79c. 98c. and $1.98

Children’s Psnty Dresses. 
t of Stripe and solid color Gingham, x

Each, 98c.

solved tfl wreak hep Iqrtt <*uj| disap
pointment on her, . , , ;

"That you have some money I am 
6f course aware, my dear," she says, 
coldly and ruseattnliyi "but, under the 
marriage settlement which the trust
ees chose to make, my son, as you 
must be aware"—this very sharply— 
"benefits very little—la a most trifling 
degree Indeed. Bren this small pitt
ance, however," her ladyship adds, 
bringing out her words with a hiss of 
contempt, "he is deprived of. In con
sequence of the quarrel, or misunder
standing, or whatever It is, between 
you and him."

"How deprived Y’ Yolande asks, 
breathlessly.

“Because my son declines to he In
debted to you for even such a trifling 
portion of your fortune"—thus scorn
fully dpes her ladyship speak of six 
thousand pounds, the Interest of which 
Yolande's trustees had appointed to 
be paid to Captain Glynne solely and 
entirely for his own private expenses 
—"when you failed so soon to live In 
amicable relations with hlm. I must 
say I cannot, at all understand it, Yo
lande," Lady Nora says, haughtily. "I 
have respected my sont pride and de
licacy of feeling too much to question 
him closely on the subject; but I must 
say It Is simply incomprehensible to 
me how you could he guilty of,such 
folly and extreme had taste as openly 
to quarrel with your husband before 
ypu had been married a month. You 
have not yet been presented,*and are, 
of course, therefore not known In soc
iety this season—the earl’s recent 
death will account for It fortunately 
at present; otherwise, yon know, my 
-dean, «s ons et»»-such conduct «would * 
mean yçnr
finishes wl« trétffc'emphksis.

This tremendous menace has very 
little Import for Yolande, who is not'
"In society," and who sees “society” 
and all things else through one med
ium only She clasps her bands ner
vously together and looks at J»er lady
ship with Imploring humility.

"Is he—Is Captain Glynne”—she 
has apt courage to say "my husband” 
or '"Dallas” 1 now—"displeased—very 
much displeased?” she asks, earnest
ly. "Dear Lady Nora, I will do what
ever he wishes. I said so in my letter.
I j»m very sorry I acted as I did. X 
was very unhappy, as X thought he did 
not care for me to be at Pentreath 
with him, and I felt so miserable 
that----- ”

"You were Jealous of Joyce Murray 
—that was about the beginning and 
ending pt ft!” Lady Nora Interrupts, 
impatiently; while Yolande flushes 
crimson at the coarse phrases with 
which so-elegant and. fashionable 
Woman as Lady Nora interprets ^he 
keenest and most secret emotions of 
her heart ”1 was very silly of you.
If you had consulted me," Lady Nora 
continues, with a slighting little 
laugh, “I should have told you that no! 
well-bred woman-takes any notice, of:
•her husband’s petits soins toward an 
old>fbune. It is in bad taste to do so; 
and you ought to have known that my 
son. is too thoroughly a gentleman to 
compromise himself or you In a flirta- eee, 
tlon with gny one,”

“I-dont know what * weM-bred wo
man without heart, or mind, or feel
ing does, Lafiy Nora,” "Yolande re
torts, turning on her hotly and pa^ 
etonately, "all I know Is that I will 
not share mg husband’s society or at
tentions with any one!"

"No, no—certainly not,” Lady Nora 
agrees, looking a little startled. “But 
of course there was nothing serions, 
nothing which could really displease 
you, Dallas assured me, on his honor; 
that ought to he quite sufficient for
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>nw*.•"He hid no time*!" repeats Yo
lande, In slow, hoarse tones.' "He had 
no time to say good-by to me, and he 
has gone and left me without » word
of farewell!"

"He has written to yarn, or will 
write to you Immediately. He assur
ed me he would, Yolande, dearest," i 
Lady Nora says, trembling and fright
ened out of all assumption of affecta
tion. %

“Gone and left me without even one ] 
word!” Yolande repeats, slowly, over 
and over; and then she gets up feebly 
and heavily, and, still whispering the . 
dreary word "GoneI” to herself, makes 
her way slowly over to the open win
dow, and stands there staring out with 
a dull, apathetic gase.

"Dearest child, It is hard for you.
I knew It would be quite a shock to 
you. Those partings, are such frying ^ 
things," Lady Nora says, following her ^ 
with her little babble of shallow sym
pathy. “Of course It Is a dreadful j 
blow to me,” she goes on, In bitter, 
complaining tones—“perfectly dread- ( 
fol. All my hopes were naturally set 
on my son’s marriage,-andjtow they -y 
are every one deetoryed. I do not 

" know what I shall do, or how I shall j 
"bear it!”

She Is genuinely crying now—at j 
least, dolefully whimpering—and Yo
lande, with a rigid, calm face, and dry- - 
eyes, looks at her In dull wonder- ^ 
ment. She is honestly amazed at the _ 
-idea of Lady Nora’s loving and grierv- 1 
lng so much as to weep" at losing her 
'son. ' ' 1 ' ' 'a 1
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. "Is It possible,’’ Lady Nor» demands, 
sharply a*d impatiently, scrutinising 
Yolande’s haggard face and patient, 
•àfl eyes, “that yen don’t know the 
result of the earl’s Will—that you are 
unaware that my son has lost the al
lowance which has been paid to him 
and his father, my deceased husband, 
for more than forty years ?”

"Loot hie allowance?” Yolande re
peats rather vaguely, striving to con
centrate her thoughts. “And does 
that make very much difference to 
him, Lady Nora I do net know much 
of hie private affairs, you see, and—”

"I should think not, when you ask 
each a question, my dear!” Lady Nora 
interrupts, curtly, with a stormy, Ill- 
tempered look on her pretty face, 
"But I thought you were made fully 
aware, at the Time of your marriage 
With my son, that. Independent of the 
fepeetatlons he had—and most justly 
had—of a handsome legacy from his 
ancle, Lord Pentreath, he had only his 
allowance from the Pentreath estate 
besides his pay?”

"No—at least, I cannot quite re
member,” Yolande says, nervously, 
flushing; "hut, even If "he has lost 
name money——* — • . - «w» «#’-■

"Sou»!" Lady Mere Interrupts, 
ghrfiiy and angrily. 1’>iy dear, I wish 
t could make you understand what I 
lies saying. Dallas has lost every
thing. There has been some scandal
ous maehlnatlonns at work, I am con- 
idnced—perfectly convinced—I know 
the quarter from which It has come. 
MY sen has net only not beneflted»te/ 
the extent of one shilling by his 
uncle’s will, hut there was no.provtsr 
ton made for paying him his usual 
allowance of five hundred a year, ex. 
çqpt as the generosity of his' cousin, 
the present earl, should dictate, and 
consequently Dallas will not accept 
one farthing, though I believe Lord 
Pentreath, hla cousin, wished ttKmake 

He had sent r'ln his
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Ladles’ Sweaters of pure Wool in Tux
edo, Balkan, Jacquet and Slip-oyer styles ; 
assorted shades. ^

Each, $2.49 to $6.49

A SPECIAL SALE OF
Ladies’ Tuxedo Style Sweaters.

In pure Wool, some slightly soiled. 
Regular g6,49. -

To Clear at $1.98

ns
Lynn, Massachusetts,
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chance. 
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This book contains valuable information
that every woman should have.

«4.98, $5.98 and $6.96Just Folks.
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Damaged Cotton.
of good quality, long 
pieces, 3 to 5 yards 
m piece.

Per lb. 55c.

Quilt Cotton. 
Floral design*. 

Per lb. 49c.
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Children’s Pants Men’s BootsChildren’s Jersey Ribbed Pants, knee 
length, band at waist.

- Per Pair, 7c. Best quality high grade Brown Leal
heavy leather outer sole, pure leather] 
sole, rubber heel attached ; size 9 oa 
Regular per pair 410,76,

1 To Clear,
Babies’ Bootees.

Babies’ White Kid Bootees. Regular 
41.25.

... L w - N«w„39c.
Boys’ Pants.

Of strong Tweed, something that 
wear everlastingly.

Per Pair,

Costumesand thirst you are free; „
There’s that brief space of time when 

? you’re conscious of naught but a 
glorious thrill down your spine,

And a tug you have felt and a leap 
you have seen! and you know 
there’s a bass on your line!

It Is seldom we’re blinded to wrongs 
that eytst, it is seldom our senses 
grow numb;

By countless distractions we’re Tmffet- 
ed round, except when the big 
mbments come.

And hut few of the minutes life gives 
us are big; net oft'’we’re allowed

Men Dress Shirts i Worthy of par
ticular attention 
are those h i g h 
class, nicely tail
ored Suits, some 
Dark Blue Serges 

j In this lot. Values 

' up to $80.00. All 
one price.

Of Striped Percale, tunic style, soft 
cuff; all sizes.

$1.39 and $1.98
Corticelli Wool

shades.
Per l«ez. Ball,

Boys’ Shirts.
Of Plain Blue and 

attached, long sleeve.

Red Rose Wool.
All shades.

PerJ-oz. Ball, ljbig; net oft"'we're allowed 
to forget

The burdens we carry, the pain that 
we bear, the failures and sorrows 
we’ve met.

But they all disappear in a flash when 
It comes—that time when the

Each, 69c,

S-H-I-R-T-SIt comes—that 
minutes are fine,

When you eee the rod bend and you 
hear the reel click and you know i0 $9.98 Sateen WiMen’s Heavyadtne amends, 

papers also to the war office Immed
iately before his marriage; so—now 
—he"—there is a little natural chok
ing sound of emotion In her ladyship’s 
Imperious voice—"he has lest—
everything!” . . j
”1 am very sorry—very ! ’’, Yolande 

says, tremulously, pain at the thought, 
of the trouble and disappointment he 
h*a been enduring, of which1 ehe has 
keen unconscious, mingling with the 
selfish unselfishness of the generous 
levé that longs to lay everything It 

“But then, my

________ , Black
Shirts. Each .. .. .

Men’s Heavy weight Dark Flette SI

there’s a bass on your Hue!

When Chimneys Each .. .* .. . ..................................
Men’s Khaki Drill Shirts. Each . .$1 
Men’s Blue Chanrbray Shirts—

Each, !

Were Taxed.
AND LITTLE BOYS SENT UF TO 

CLEAN THEM. and Children, Misses' and 
Blue and Henna Jerseyladies’ Shoes Men, of Wash DressThere Is not a fortune in chimney 

■weeping for anyone, though the
business offers good openings for the 
right men In 'most district».

The aeeedalous way chimney
sweeps were treated in me old days, 
when the only way to sweep a foul 
chimney was for someone to cllinb up 
It. is well known to all. It resulted 
in Acts of Parliament to prevent 
cruelty to children In the practise of 
this business, as well as to Insure 
that chimneys should be built on safer 
lines.

This led to the offer of premiums 
for the best methods of cleaning 
chimneys- by mechanical means.

Various ideas were brought tor- 
ward^but .the most successful wee the 
one In general usa to-day—that of 
haring a number of rods fitted with 
screws, so that tb%y could be Joined 
together, the brush screwed on to the

Each, 79c. and 98c.Ladies' Brown Oxford Shoes, leather 
insole, heavy leather outer sole, rubber 
heel attached..

Per Pair, $3.25

Solid Color Ginghams, very plea 
vies, good variety pf colors and patti 
hile they last, your choice forpossesses at his feet, 

money, you know, Lady Nora-^wlll It 
Bût be enough tor us both? I ass *»o| 
at all etravagant, and I should be 
oely too happy to deny myself any
thing to enable him to live as ho pleas
ed—I should. Indeed!"

Lady Nora eees the tears in Yol
ande’s eyes, and knows In her-heart 
hew sincere Is her. poor little daugh
ter-in-law In lier simple devotion td 
her eon; but, for this very reason— 
tike all unworthy natures—ehe re-

White Jean one-Piece

Each,
Dresses,

White Canvas Footwear
iter Street
a Every Night
Holidays

Elastic Gartt
Ladies’ Tip 

shirred ribbon ; 
tic Garters.

Per Pair

Garters.
Little Duchess 

Garters for child
ren’s half hose, as
sorted colors.

Per Pair 12c.

In exclusive models, center straps with 
dainty cut out effects ; Oxfords with Black 
and Tan leather trimmings, rubber heel 
attached.

Per Pair, $1.69 to $2.98

ment who ived-lu the city to-dey 
sart back to face a

ton on a charge of harm* w 
in the theft of 1*0,000 wort* < 
from a fur store In the 
year. telegram from * 
York police, which was r*0* 
the local detective offlce, ** 
Washington offlcres to proCfl

Chimneys were the means of sup
plying money to kings once, M well 
as to chimney-sweeps. A tax of two 
shillings per titiume 
Charles II, In 108*.

to take
charge of burglary.

The depression 
‘ f aligne suffered by w

According to the detectives from 
the United States capital the three 
man are members of »a internation
al tang which has its headquarters 
in New York city. It Is 4ieged that 
in New York» the gang it well pro-

XAN ARRESTEDthe "Hearth Tax.” It 
tested and soon abolis 

The chimney men 
men of the house wive 
An old ballad, presen

greatiy d-

"It is not,” Yolande deolarea, sharp
ly and hurriedly; "but he can make 
it sufficient if he will only come back

referring to the

has decided,
her. are said toat least-abroad."
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